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X7Vr Qrdrti i& JkOcUl Adi9riemenUm.
obaVier25 ceai h?H Ufm 3edBcqoa'

pr eenU wiRb mad-froit- t. U ..regwlBxueoa, far

KUTQIIWW wj - -
AATarlimeutlitedTaOirSBMiijrMKLTX

oirrBCwUl aliaear a,V fr, ,ff
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ITSy, or UattrordCortn. of.to
! r. R nilJio. aiidferchandixe, agaihtt
j -- i .i nMffliniiuU an it tbatwei.

tbL ii o. otth.oidwt. !;. w";panle. ia too Unit. Staiw, pJ
. -- vpromptly.

einitj.tobomadato 8. WWHITINU, t

i f N". f!. and IcinitTitO?-- . .tlAna ir inuu,. -- --

J. PAL MB K, Agenu.
October, 184

NOTICE.
W'. & A. 8TITH baring aaaigued over to mo

ill the dabu due than by bond, note and account, I

hereby P toU ihoao indebted U ibena. to

rail and oettle iherr reapecUrednaa, a by tbo aawgn-me- nt

I am required to eoUeet them Carthwkk.

De. 20. 101

Trinity School,
T H 13 School, designed for the mora! and Religious

culture of boys, and lor their thorough toition in ev-

ery branch of study osoally pwsaed atcheoU will

begin a new Term, on Hhe 10th January, which wUl

eouunue fiwe month,' The Terms by tbiat arrange-men- t,

will be made to correapood with those of the
University, and of other Schools for Soya in the Stats.

This School possesses adtanAiges. ia - tespect to

beauty and heahhfalaess of . atUaUon extent of

grounds, and comfort and convenience of buildings,

live ft.rt . ...nuMHl. AirtanaemenU bare
e .

been,
ruffitJ 0'ivi aiv avw c -

msatic concerns, and for ecurin to Us boy s a jna

ternal abpervisioa and care, tho moat aduous and

kind. The expense of a papU for board, with Tui-

tion in English, and in the Ancient Languages, and

in Trench if desired, --will be $87 60 When two
boys corns from the same family $80 only will bs
aharged for each. 8 .

For application for admission, and lot rurlner in-

formation, apply forthe present, to Us eobsc?iber in
w-U-

iK
.r . ALDBRT-SMEDE- S,

Rector : of St. Mary's School
N. B. Boya over 14 yeara of age wtll not oe ie

eeived unless they are communicanw.
104

- William J. 3

RALE1SH. N. Ci
71 6mSspU 4 1S48.

1

To Discharged -- Soldiers, '
that haVe ohtained their Land Warrants

THOSE deairoua of IselUar .them, can get the
big best market price for them by calling at the Cloth-

ing Store. " -

. . E. L. HARDING.
" "

Kaleigh. Dec 6. 1848. - 6

For Sale. - vj.

lilt if

THE Houss and Low in tJa City of BsleigVon
which W. & A- - Siith,reaide, containing nearly, three
acres of land, and boandetTpn all sides by Streets.
Persons residing in the lower country desiroba lo se-

cure a pleasaal residence in the Cityi are invited:lo
examine early the premises, or they may loose the
opportunity ofobtainiog one of the most delightfai
residences in the City of Raleigh. The 'Dwelling
and outhouses are all new and built of selected faeait
timber. The former has' a basement with one large
Dining Room and Pantry. The first floor; 4 'Toolna,
20 feet square and passa-- e 12 feet, and -- the COod
Hoot 2 rooms 20 feet square, and passage"; a Green
House on the Soaib side about 25 feet long; and a
larje and excellent Ice House, Carriage House, and
Sublea far six Horses. The Furniture will 4e sold
with the premises if destred. Apply to -

, n. I sriTH. Aasigaee.
Dec. 20 - ' . : 101

AHfO iaOIA9lS at. wholesale.SUGAR BL.OVU and aatocK of Salt just
receivML, r,.-- vriwr&ua,oua.

Raleigh Jan. 9 r-- - Y. :. 3 8w

siMldes and uoriIder JCactm offered
Jlow. 0CEAW8HAD,tittlW lB ?Tbby are
prime. WILL-- a FECJBl BON.

Jan. 9. f$30 v.
Wp AN AW AY from the Subscribsr.oft ft bight
lfb sf the 23d of December. 1843. aa Iadrttted Ap--
preBtiee to the Tailoring Business, by' tbsAamS'of

.TfjOB. mny;yafsr'tbt Agency has been sBcsssi
UJ fully engsged Uovernment, ia th
pioutio.o( CJaim against jour own GovernmcBi '

nd agaifist the, Govarrnnehts other Nstiensi and
cominuss'prossctitt wn-pfpte- c -

CLAIMS ARISING OUT-O- r THtLATE JrYAR
WITH MEXtcorFORdflNTY'LAND'OR
scbi p,aPB nsi oNBouir;wofcnzs&jubH
TRACTS, SUPPLlBsr' UNSBTTLCCTil
OF PAYMASTERS.- - C0MMISSARrfiS".87rn
GEONS; JUTLBR8 AND ALISOFORTHB
THREE MONTHS HACK, PAY N0 vV-b- Ult :

A LL OFFICERS AND VM?Antfirtii
HAVB' rBBEN4 IN ACTUAL SERVlCfi 'DLti
RING SAID-'WA- R; OR IFDECEASED.TC5
THEI R-- H EI RS r &.:ArtK H

VOLUNTE E RS should forward their Disciarrtl .
or Surgeon sCertificates, directly to the abovo AttOT
asys ana Agentsvtwho can certainly obtain for'thehl
their Land'Warrants and a quickly as Agents' caftt
W&s). livenotijsf thui.'Ciryi'?-- . a
--THE ABM Y REPORTS of thV kffledaitd woub

ded mBSrBbssession wiflbfoniid.of jnacb;imDor
UnceviUxHiRSJ&eittsBjg
pay extrafy aad oiher sdJnc0to-f&Mjl.&z3-

irvyu ,Jii'JUAftUl,Arii) -- warrant
WAJiTED, fr vWhfch th highest' pricss will ibej

4GEN I S.or those dcurjng to beeonw Dcb shall
receiv uMn applicauon promptry, the besUind most- -

compleie, FORMS gvitb instructionsv ehaWinr t any

buslnessfcollectingSClajmsfo
most libera;! division, of "profiiiriiiiif be ,made-with-

' 60,000 Officer and Seldiefs cftl BernUdrlaJU
WarWc hava Rolls and Records of the7iem
Let widows, who do not eceire the full - anwuntVt"
Peiisiotf allowed to' thetr husbands especially, apply
to us, and we wilt bave-th- e ;attef increased. Lc

' N; B. t Letters oihgto'enra
bs posrpdii. '"' "V 3

'From the.'igiljM satisfactory esthndifivBf
by inany1 gentlemen of toTaeauaintsncer lb the cha1

and qualifications 6f MrfTriieSttevf'&tihif
sirgniesi ucsuaiion ra rccouunenumg mm to all wno'
may desire hU Eervrc'ess;ffT;
entire satisfaction in whalevr'be "may undertaka

v HORACE 1STRIKG FELLOW
J ,'' :B.t'.:CeWaaUngton July bftM2vtt3v:- -

- T take pleasure in. stating that Kr, Jm Blsjichsret
True, of, th'eBtabV of Maine, is. a 'graduatf of. Bow,
doin College the : highest-fiterar- tristitntiori of thf

tate, jtfd anwng "6;f6re
that heif a'genileman'of godd'eharacier and worth! .

doubj not he wilt give full saiiracu'crn wherevrji7

;Angust 2, 1841. V; y'7i---

j. J 3p ' ifi 4m$r!f.3fS if!-Wookl respectfully refer lo the undjusigstf, m
W. Nathan Clulmd Miiuts jto MexrcoT 5 :in;:.

Hoa, W P. Mttngom, Ex-Presid- U;jilBjt4--
Hen, W. Josch Ex-Speak- er House of Reps

r . M4B. Lamar, BxVPrestden't of Texasikl..!
. Hon. Levi Woodbnry, Justice U tt up'a Ceart,1

.HQja..A.'iVi3agby;,.jMw
... JSo!Ju4ge.Bempi.'.U9, cnstt9f! iim,pi

.. HonrA, H. StsvensJBoossofRepf. irj.;

Hon. Judge Dein 9 t do s doHrffs- -.

' Geo. Covel, Washington City, 4at sf IL
Hon, KpbVP, DunUp.f v w Hooso of Res. . j
Hon.'' Luther Severaace, V do v iff.---

'( do
tiorwudgs Dawson,

" Hoife. Wm. Parmenter, do :

Hon.' . Jameson, ' '

Hon. Thos. Smith: ;
:

, do .. . do..t . ,
I Hon'. Freeman' HxMorse,' "
;Hcn. Josiah HerrickJ :

' 'do.5' do
Hoh. AfadntZTltti: CoimK treat pep V
Win: G." Elfio Prirlci pal'CTerk' P. O. DerA
Gen John. Wilson: Missouri, vp '

Hon. Ahdrew'tewarti A -. do I1 .do "ti
HoutT.vWi : Haskeir rWtiHon,Jdhn H.-Creir- stfAnd to. Members of .Congesa, sk3 Hefdi'of Dspart

meats generally. 4g., ifMt'iii
Office Witlsrd'--s Hotels Buildings, Corner Uih i

and Pennsylvania Avenue.
W asbtngtoB CiiSf Aug;,ttr l 848. f Sri j sj

More CHEE5J3 .to hand,
TBCJdBON

of a goed aafi

arreu's Nets WorKTfisMoraL
V .VoclaF, and: Professwe a) thrties of Attorney

andSoricitsr; by Sambef Warren; E6.i F. R: S;
J Oar pabtished tyw r:; II.'D.URNElt

ttaiefgn, ue. jf.avr w-rv- s .'.' 104.

SftllTrl I nWPH MAI C ArtlntiAiY

tHlS : IaslitBHpn
s I? 01 yfttugo pvnuiy , a ou jor ueauu aau. gotta sot

cietyiis HnBurpassed in tbe State; It fi'aitoated near;
South Lowell Miluil'tnilel 'IWfiffl.bDHr?

--TDeScbo'-tsaeTtt

fix DeaU(,a3gtaduale .of the Veslejii UniversU
jCbneUeliU ' ;.

Tb Exerettfes will commence es. Monday, Tebra- - ,

ary StB4 iM&sii.wv?
? -- RioglTjrtiaf; ArtthniSti ' l

HigBf-ISiigtui- bf 4j?si3r- - Ota
..r;-- liB.3Grok&ew3 r&:'hTt liW'JSiSte

Board CS3 bs Aa4 m go , fsrniliss, t $ft)aiB
JAS. S WTHEIUfi
D. C. O'ARRISKiMiXf- slffi A--

RICHD BLCKNELK5

VtPfill-- l L'lAf IIIvHfAJ sv assa.f,
WlLfaybnovslReWal

Jl celivt ttfmr ityiBcrr4nWfirfisd4Jo6j?ty Gebrgi) smrieg
man ERIN r r doRtfafer fifselrveW inanv?:
ealirJstf,s Otff I can git fehn Said negror is about '
4ft M!Mais&riitltMijws m .'5pi wue grrri'Qsay tjesd hair, testa itlygone, frarticularlV iii bacifc teeib : rvoic
smooib wk3 j platmbla ayfaen , tpeken is'lfrejgbjr.'

bluarjnjxijisarH
sbM, black Bar4nctTtsl gr
home-mai- Je abop closed with Unnedjea tbe r ruir
a jroo bal. whiteand fl4irown,-pearl- y wcrn cat
No'idonbl he wjlt fa to paai off at a fresiicr sjBqV'?

3 .i--: ' nai supporters, i
A THE Subscribers bav en faabd a supply .of-- tbs

above taloable pponersv-bio- h ar recommend
ded for sit psrson, aiBictad widii m secular debility
Ronnd slouldr.;or brsraosusUteri

Proffr-MorrilimkBtb- are very well Adapted
for some varieties of incipient spinal aa
they afford the useful eemwnation of abonWer" brace
and Abdominal supporter, with vary decided support
to the spinal coismaw i!r'tftr-t- . '?-

The above braees ara recommended by-th- e PbysU
clans generally, who have aeen-theru- , and wa. pave
sold a number to citizens of this piaco, who are high
IV pleased with them. st: ;jv

A gentleman observed a few days since, (bat be
had beea wearing a- - very celebrated body-brac- e for
seme time, and that he' would "not ' eive one- - of the
above, for fifty such y --

y r - - -- . ,
' They need no purling aa the speak for them

selves." - y s f ttoC U 1 JO H Pi SO N.
QjT The above Supporter. MS aur'tmsroverDeat ea

Dr.E. Cbains celebrated Spino-AbdSmin- al Supporter.
Jan. 1?, 1848. - (Standard.) ,y 4

v

ImportjinttoFarmers!
fTvHE Subscriber.; havine purchased from Alfred
JL G. 8pates, agent for W. Beach' and RJ.Gatlia

the Patentees, the benefit of their inventions for ,the
State of N .Carolina .offers to the Farmers of the State
the advantage fa1 Machine- - for sowing ail kinds of
Small-Grai- v greatly superior to any thing hereto-
fore discovered. . Alee a new Plough for the culti
vation of crops; Aad, also, a roost valuable simple
Machine for the shellinir ot Corn. Jlieso. Machines
and Plough can be- - had by application to the Sub
scriber at Raleigh. Particulars explained in band bills.

February 21. : - .15 tt ,

, MAYHEW'S NEW WORK

JODEL MEN, with Comic Illuatratkms, 'pheef
25 cenU. Thif day received at the

N: C. BOOKSTORE.
Dec. 25.

' ' "r 104

Three Days from New York. ; -

CASES more, of those beautiful
TWO HATS, December atyle, this day, received
by , V TUUiiHiK auix. ,

Kaleigh, Lec. 7, Io4o. . , v , . a. .
O Sur and Standard. .

For California, Ho!
A NORTH CAROLINA COMPANY of one

A hundred persons is now being formed in this
Citv. for crathenne eold, and perhaps for settlement
in the fine climate aad unsurpassed advantagea of
California upon the following plan : no Com-

pany ts be composed of sober, moral, end respectable
cilizeoa : each member pays two hundred dollars into
he common fund by Ihe Jirst of Match, and to be

readv to embark at Wilmington, about the middle of
that month, upon the voyage around the cape." With
said fund purchase and fit a good vessel, with stores
and provisions for the voyage, including three month's
extra provisions, and shuck matirasees, bedding and
gold mining and washing tool and Implements, for

each member., Every member to procure and carry
hia or her own clothes, sufficient for twelve months
wear, and good fire arms and ammunition. v

An, member, besides carrvin? his own tools of
trade, will be permitted to carry hia wife and childreb,'
by paying tbe above sum tor each one so carrtea , ana
respectable smgle ladies will be admitted into me
Company on the same terms. Separale-accommcd-

tions will be allotted to the females, and every atten
tion given for their security and comfort duoog the
voyage and afterwards, y their male escorts. And
as irivcf are far scarcer, ejid in much greater demand
than gold, irt California, a few of the etont hearted
and rovely gir's, and widows, of the old NortJ State,
would assuredly find the enterprise a princely epecu-Istio- n

ia immediately gelling rich hosbauds in that
fiue country. F1

A late writer from California says: iae per
sons rnosi neeaea oere aro, wivb, euiicsac,
house-keeper- s, milliners, tailors, arpentera, black-
smiths, masons, shoemaker andtinbers-allo-f whom
would receive the most gralifyiug remuneration. "A

mechanic can hardly be.bad for twenty-fiv- e dollars
per dayi a common labourer for one hundred and fifty

per month, or even a cook for fifty dollars per month."
Large fortunes therefore certainly await the pfudent,
who now go there. Wrr staud at the head of the
lis of those most wanted. Just think of that! Why,
the quick sales of the ship loads of English women
for tobacco, in Virgiufa, in the olden limes, would brf

a fool to the active malaimonial market of California.
Our Carolina girls and widows, old and young, ugly
and pretty, would go off like hoi cakesnot for bus-ban- ds

and tobacco, but for busbauds aud gold ! Think
of that ! and be glad. ', .. , -

On reaching California, sell the vessel and divide
the sales among Hie Company, which would more
than repay to each member the $200 paid into the
fund, as aforesaid, besidea passage aud extra, provi-
sion?,' free of expense. And while very member
will be bound" to stand "by, assist .and. defend each
oUier,' all will be left free ??rk upon his own hook,
in California. - And allHoygh thousands 'are rushing
there. Qiere' will be room enough for bll, and enough
for each,

. since it is kuown that the gold deposits ex--
' -- r - .t Ia.. ''Uicnn oyer a space oi, uuo wuus,uu , umc, , ivugi "j

hundreds pf miles ia i width, and so rich, that $ 100,000
in rold was lately taken out pf oue place of three
hundred yardssquare ;,.-,,,-

.

. . .
But 'should one huncired persons not be ehroHed by

the 1st of Marclulben Ihe sea voyage will be given
up, and the VompHy"inen iocmeu, iao nm over-

land journey i' from this Cily: early In A pril, and so

have the pleasant plentiful mbnlhs In "which to make
the tript Suitable covered ,

waggona and harness; and
two atrong workhorses for each Wggou, 'and the
bedding aroresaid,and the mining Implements to be
purchased by he fudd. and provision r'needed by

the wy.' : Each member carrying his own clothing

and anris'and am'tnunUion; as aforesaid and the light
tools of his trade. Fouifpersohsto each, waggon
ihe ladies to have separate waggons, and every care
aricTattenlioB. ,Thu1n four' months, the Cbropany
might, by easy' stages, reach' their destination. 1 ;then
sell the horses', and keep the raggofa, jas moveiJMa

houses, 'tot themserve at the tnines .

' Appricatioh for admission into the Company , To be
made, for the present, to me, personal ry.or by letter,
6ot.paid. "

. JOSEPH B. HlNTON v

" 'u '' Agent of the Company
Raleigh; Jan." 29184$. . ; Z 7: ?r&:

Electric: Line: for;th6r- -

w a 11 jaja HaaaiaA a aaic ara aiu wvasa m. aaw
.'rWbietweeri jOth and )l0qf

res. Passengers by this ilfij wiU wiU sir, cal
culation reach SAN FRANCISCO in ,foMJ or fr
tv-fi- ve devs.;For part se or light freight, apply im
mediately, a a nnmbet nave already .engaged their
oassara. Pasaaea ixwney and freiebt labapBidbe- -

foreletving. Frfortbrwuealara apply by letter
or otherwise, to wv ww - r -

- - H. FITZGERALD, Main st,,
Norfolk. Fabraarv :1. 189r ; 10 8t

' gift exitlra 8ttICrof : & U UFFALOB.-- aiatnada

,compleUr, reipectCbtl f inrites the Public to caTl tnd
exlmtha tbii Btm?r tlemifetve. H6fela aVstred.
that be win gttVcatialakidnbothtn quaDij knd pries
as au yxe artipiea navet neca eareiauy mci,. nu
liailhsr beea bouebi Vriib caili. h Ja determLaea not
YoH'poileraold by'.arij Heater!la .tth'. Cttyi-i-- ;;

' 'Bia 8tock consiste, in part, of the 'following .arli
cleavjrit: igjt-- ; . i

30,000 ibaUhjfre4.U acoo ... , r

.enrana4.gecl aworUnanl, ;

iJasiiogTracia CbaLqa, aotL Weeding: Hoea, ,
.,.Ioa(, Cubedapd.Broa Sugars,,". ..
. ..tbalttolaaeatnd,lrib Potatoee,

, JBale and .Upper Lealbtjy
. f Shoe of.vartoue Jtifida - y , ,

Pepper j Spice. TVIuatard and Glaer,
Tobacco", Snafis and Soaps;.

- - Sperm and TalUm- - Cand lear
. Pawdeir, Shot aad-- Lead. 1 4 -

JogtT Jars and Tin-war- e, --?

- Cetton- - Cerda,Bed Corda and Plough Line.
And a great tha'ay ariiclen, too nomrrooa to meution.
'Ondntry' Produce will be taken in exchange; at a

'

fair'rateV lV -
"

: " '"

' Tour handred good dry Beef Hides wanted imme-
diately. ' ' J. O. M: BtJPPALOE..:
" tLTTbe S.roth side of old WarVet t reel, 4th and
Sthdoora, Fast' of William 4'& ,Haywpooda. Drug
Store. "

. :' ' .' ;.. .' , ..
" Haleigh; March 2. . .

CORNER MAIN And GOVERNOR STREETS

-- To Dihared Solcliew.
ffnHrJ 8uboribr iwill'collee,' with despatch,

SoLPrt' Uttx ro&BeuMTt LiwBa.Taxas-oa-- r

8ctr, and back fat, on moderate term, and
will bay end sell the same-- at the market ratea
The Craimant mmtt send his Discharge, with an at
Gdasit (That he is the person named in it. "

Liberal Advances made on the same.
' Soldiers furnished wtth' mformati.m" relative to

Claima against the Governmenf, free of charge. '

J 7" Claims sent through, mail to the Subscribers,
will have the earn attention as if on personal appli-
cation- Address

. ;
"

; 3; W. PUnCELL & CO.
' Exchange Brokers Richmffndt Va

Jolv. 20. 1848. . .
68 if.

Tl RrtlV SACKS TJrerpool aad Ground Alum
JXlyJSalt,, for aale by

R TUCKER SON.
Raleigh, Sept. 25. . 78

SOLAR LAMPS.
QTFIlHE Subscriber has just received a new and
jLij beautiful article of Lamps for Lard or Oil. Al-

so Cairandoles, new and .handsome, patterns, which
will bs sold low. . w-- - l , C B-- ROOT.

Raleigh, Nev. 24. 1848. , 94

PERfliMERYx.SOAPS AND COSMETICS.
"TTTrrE hate just received several package of
y V American - and foreign ftferiUinery,

Soaps, Pomatiuns, Cologne, - Hair
Dye, Toilet Powder, Splendid China
aad Cut Glass, Cologne and Perfume
Bottles, and Flacons Lava Baskets,
Plates and Vases, Tooth, Hair; Cloth
rld'Flesll Brushes, of ever variety and qaa- -

titv. sOtne of whlchare vxrt arCH aud BOTaaioa aad
we weald iavtU ths Laaieasndall others, in need of

cMfjoa'ExTaAC-r- , Soats &&, tocalL.aad. look at
our assortment.'

- Raleigh, Nov. 14, 1848.- - . - . JOQ

LARGE supply of Farr Qumme,xpected toASrrie to day per Adams" Express Line.
- - r pescUD JOHNSON

, Mr . Hart's , New Work.
THE Rornancsof YalchlnaTby Joseph-- Hart,

author of
'

Mfriaoi Coffin.! 4c dec. FoKsali by
- v- - ry:-.:- - 1 r

ESTATE OFNOBTJF-CJRQLlNA&BKim- z

Scj)tfTr Superior Court f !Lsw7 Fall Term,
1848;:.. jS-t4t- J Unf' t4iz

ilaniet Wwn, ti

Richard Weston.
Petition or .Divorce. , ,

ifViil-if- il fi if.- - roartftnar Richard Weston ia

nolaa inhabited .of tbia Sute, terderedlnal pbb-i- .i

fvTm.. fnr tfirea mbnthjiif.the Old North
sswSHasvask bp buvmp s w - - - -

fii.t. nl R.Uurk BMhteri foraid Weston to ap--

.i. ii.V nuLtrm othe Srior Court of Law,
to bs s4d fox .the potintyt Bertie, , 4be,Brt
House ip .Windsor, en J. tne.j?d tpnupyoi biswhi
next, to plsa,nwsxror.aenu..to said petition, ,ff
judgmant pro'coisseo, ,witth ;eBtere4 ainV Ww.

Jan. 10. (Pr. Adv. $5 62) '. - 6 wt3mM '

.Wake Fores, College.
rTpHE Spring' Sbn,openaosr 41 Monday
: 11 of Janaary ntxu - ". '

,Dt4- - 19,1848;; ; v f 102

; ;boanokE'Railroad company- -

A GENERAL inestine of this Company) will be
jield at Weldpo ou Thorsday, the 92d day of

next month, to onaidar tbe propriety of accepting
tnHrme oT fbi Aef paSsejl by the present Genera!
AsaembTy.'te unlte-lh-e RoaBoks RaH Road and Sea,
board and Roanoke kbii .obo mpaiM -

A.: JQYNER,
' President.

RkleighrJaa. 20, 1849.
1 r 7 3t,

r! tXritisa Periodical UtCTatni'e. .

QOBSCaiBB AtttT JTf Bits XH TtBSff ABSXOTW.

REPUBLtCATIONi of the ' London Quarterly
Review, the Ediaborjh Review, the North British
Rev isw, th --West minster Review, and D lackwood's
Edinburgh' Mgaxne.t'r 9'
-- t ft above' Periodicals are reprinted in New Terk
Immediately on their arrival by the British Jateamers,
in i beautiful cleat type, on fine white paper and
are faithful eeplei tf theoriginslsf Blackwood's Mag-axi- ne

beinj an exact fa timiU oTtbc Edinburgh
EditioB."" i '-

-; 'y A .
, .tv

t They embrace lbs vie we of three great partre in
Eaglaod Tory, Whifr; and Radical" Blackwosd"
and ths-- London Quarterly ' ere Tory V

Review' Whig and the West BMBster
ReiewJ' 3ladicaU''The' North British Review" is
more of a Religious character, having been originally
edited by Dr. Chalmers, and no w since - his death,
being conducted by bis son-in-la-w, Dr.-- Hanna, asso.
ciated with Sir David Brewster.' Ita Literary char-
acter ip of the very highest order. ""
' Priftvi' SnbSCTiled for Early.
For any one fifth four Reviews, f3,00 per annum,
For any two, ' " : do 6,00 " '

For any three, "do
" 7,00

For all four of the Review, 8,00
For Blackwood's-Magaxine- j 3,0 4i

For Blackwood and three Beviews, 0,00 It

For Ulsck wood and four Reviews, 10,00 .i
xJaymtnta to bt made in all cases, in advance.

PREMIUMS. '

'I.ConsiatlBg of the Uct volume tf the following
valuable Works,vi

' ' Bentley's Miscellany, '

!' .The Metropofitan Msgazine,
The Dublin University Magazine,'

" RIackwood'a Magazine, -

The7Ldpdon; the Edinburgh, the Foreign
. Quarterly, and jhe Westminster 'Review.

' Any oneVubacribing to Blackwdod, or to' one of
the Reviews, at 3.00 a year, 6r any tw6 of the'Peri-odical- a

at 5,00 will receive gratia,' one volmue ofany
of the premiums above named.

1 A pubscriber to any three of the Periodical' at 87
a'yeax,or to the Four Review at 8f' will
tivo premium volume a above.

A subscriber to Blackwood and three Reviews, al
$9 a year, or to the Four Review and Blackwood, at
J 10, will receive three premium volumes. J

:" j Please be particular in naming the premiums
desired and the works subscribed for.
I '. , CLUBBING. ,

Four copies of any or all of the' above works will
be seat to one addresaon paymentof the regular sub
scription for three the fourth copy being gratia.

, No premiums will be given where the above
allowance is, made to clubs, nor will premium in
any case be furnished, unlet the subscription la paid
in full to the publishers, without recourse to ana.
eent. . .'.. .

A late arrancement with the British, rnolishera of
Blackwood' Magazine secures to us early sheets of
that work, by which we shall be able to place the en-

tire number in the hands 'of subscribers before any
portion of it can be reprinted in any of the American
Journals. For this and other advantages secured to
oar subscribers, ws pay so large a consideration, that
w may be compelled to raise toe price of tbe Mag.
axine. Therefore wa repeat subscribe early vrtiile
the price is low.

Remittance and communications should be always
addressed, post-pai- d or franked; to tbe publishers,

liEortAKU euort fit iU., .

79 fulton street. New York.

TO SPORTSMEN.

THE Subscriber has just received a fine Stock of
DOUBLE AND SINGLE BARREL GUNS,

RIFLE GUNS, REVOLVERS, DOUBLE
AND SINGLE BARREL PISTOLS,

BO WIE KNIVES, GAME BA G3,
POWDER FLASKS, SHOT

BELTS, EXTRA NIP---
PLE8, $C.

All of which will be sold low. C. B. ROOT.
Raleigh, Oat. 27. . : 86

Great Bargains.

QfTlHE public are respectfully' invited to eall and
tyttamroe: the prewmf stock of Geods of W. 6c

A'. Stith, c6mprirog 'ar general assortmenCof"Dry
Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Cutlery, Ac all --of
which will be sold at the New Yoik prims cost.

. , v - ; - -- N. L. 8TITH, Assignee.
Pec 20. -',' 10i

.... 1M.
THE American Almanac, and Repository of use.

ful knowledge, for 1849, this day received by
' - . H. D. TURNER.

: Clothin Clothing!.;.
4Taeidny, liec. SOtls, .18 4 9.

mnd opened this morning, direct
from o&r Manufactory in"Newark, Ni'J

si cheap Twee Ftock Coata, , T

: fairs Gassimere Pants, very cheap,

.'34 Salinatt thUsy i -

, 36 Fin Black Satis Feats, fv
U ditte ditto Ctotb Frock Coslav t

Vr;,;'T'.'AlQ.v-- , .

Qn band a large lot sf tin over .Coal and Cloaks,
which will bo offered al reduced price for cashu . Call

si : V U E.L,HApJNO ,,,
'Wjf s,,,'c::r'r.; .ClQihmg; Store. :

T.Uiirti JTlee. QS. 1848. . ... i - 1 103

tM'orth'ertt Potatoes? byHbe bstrel et leas
4taoerititv.--WlLLMPBC- Kr SQNif

FayeUeville f3omnii wion .and Jorr... nrnl)lllir.IlAnU.
A -- H.Y ar.lcle. sent to 4, IL, W HIT AKER. m Fsj;
AVetteville.vN VU seir. oa orrjmuwou, r to

toaro shall be IfirooipOy "'M,1 to, n

rount of aales remitted pabcfnsllyv, as soon - s sold.
Air whs favVrns with heir custom may rest assur-

ed that I wHl use 'every means ia' my power to sell
quick and to the beat advantage.

4 4w' ' ' '- Jan. 10, 1849y -

V. PIPPUf9 or Apple on band;"

w i. w fa sk PrtJKWS r---rt.

pTICELis hereby given; that annfieajtoa wil
bet made lathe PrideBU Directors . Snd Com- -

Pn5; ot tneJJahk of Cape Fear, at thV 'ex o ration
pi inraa pmnios irora ,4ate xer eor, fotx the. ' ftsU
oi a verttocatept Ji wentj One Hbarw of; ihe Stock
efibe said Bank; in "the ninie of lha undersigned,
in lien l one, or more, ior. loat number of Shares

fjjERf TRANGEr
November 1 9. 1 848. l-- r. ;

XQ3

J. . ... " ,

A onJR aireex, 7 ..
A BE iSOW BBCErVlNG INTOf STORE

JjX.. Fit03f,THEI R Factories, at Elixsbeib-Tow- r,

avanety of new.aad orrainal. pattern ofv ;

HjfiAVF FLOOR JlL CLOTHS,"
in widths of 2f and 24 feet. 7 They are. also;re- -
ceivjng frdm the Albany, Lansingburg, and. Ulica
f actof tes, in sheers of 1 8 feef m w ra t h. a lareossort- -
ment Embracing- - many" Bew-pstVern- s of their : '
JlVVlUin FLOOR OIL LOxHS
Also, front the Ncwbojeb. Ababy. Lansinebanrh

Utica and Maine FactOricfJevery variety of patterns
manufacturing by tbe'rn, of their 4.4 lb 5-- 4 th 6--4 thy
7--4 in, 1H feet wide .

Also. Ifaboenav. Rosewooiil am fiffuril 4.4 ft A
and 6.4th Englfshk German, and American

TABLE OIL CLOTHS; .

Also, Bjsxieirielf y'iew'Bilmnoi ' ..'
'

'
'

. CARRIAGE OIL CLOf HS.
A II sfwbJchr they offer to the trade on hberat terms.
Jan. 1849 .t Wji-.- V; - 5'3m

Sapitiel Kirl- - "&Sonr

?

. .Cold and. Silver wtfc,'
Wo. Baltimore Street,

MANUFACTURE and have always ea hand,
of Silver, Table, and -- Tea :

Spoons, Forks of all sizes, SagarJTongs, Soup Ladles :

Butter Knives, Salt SpoonsSilvex Tea Setts, Pitch- -

ere, Yases, Urns, Dishes, ,Sic. . ... .

Tbey ate. continually receiving by direct importa
tions, all the new Btyle riated Castors, Baskets.
Candlesticks and Waiters, as early as they appear
in the r ereign marsels. Also, fine T able Cutlery,
Gold, Patent Lever and Lepine Watches Jewefrf I
of every description. ' : ' r "

January. 10. -- fvr - - 6 jy
LAW SCHOOX. of the UINIYCRSITY

.

' Instrnctors in this School are Hon. JosiTlHg LL. D. Royall Professor, Hon. Tax-oraiL- Cs

Pa soss, Dane Professor j Hon. Fa a kx.-it- ar

Dkxter, Lecl urer Oporr Consfituttonal Law,
International Law, and ib Jurisprudence of the
United States ; nd Hon. Lvtbkb 8. Cvshiso, Lec-
turer upon Parliamentary Law, Tlhe Civil Law, and
Criminal Law. . - .;..

'j . " , -

The design of this Institution is to afford a com-
plete course ef legal education for gentlemen intend-
ed for the Bar 4n. any th Un ited , States ; and a
course of systematic studies in Commercial Jurispru-
dence for those., who intend to, devote themselves to
mercantile pursuits Nine Lectures st least, are
given, and two.Moot Courts held, iu each week.:

The luition fees are $50 for a . term of 20 weeks,
or $25 ibr half or any smaller fraction of term, ,.Tke
next termcommenresonifae 28lb of February, . The
student has the Use of the College and Law Libra
ries, and text-book- s, and a fiee admission , to all the
public Lecture delivered to- - Undergraduates in tbe
University. , , r.' . . '., .... -

- More parficula; information may be obtained, from
the advertisements In the Law periodicals, pr frdm
either bTthe Professors j and application cr ad-

mission maybe made to ihem at Cambridge.,' .v ,

.WGiSTJAMS S Harvard College.'1
Cambridge, iilaiB.', January 58, 1849.'J; ta$5';

- - STATE CAROLINA; v

Office of Secrctirir; of; StafeT iBA9!

"Tf OTICE ia hereby given, that sealed and eepa-- ij

rats Proposals for printing, tho Laws and 'JeurV jnals of the late. Uenera Assembly of this otate and
for tbe Printing to be douefor .tha next General As--J

senmiy, win De jeceiveq iu ints vmce. uaui ne ivut.
01 feoruary ucjii. no jjriuyng .10 OS execiuea a--
greeable to Law,' and witbm tb' time prescribed.
A full and snftable Index to Wadded, to both the
Law anT Journals." - - '

;WMi HILLJ SeciorSlIte.
5 - 1 - ?i9l"! i

'T

sar JLitUcton Depot, f

'
"

finiiB Sahscriber, bavinz spsafeupwarda of thirtv
U years as an Instructor 4n lbs' Collece of the

two Carouses; a? flesous to retire, for the rest ofius v

lifotlo a more private wtoatwrw tie prsposes, there
fore,' to . ope ia Jaauary jiext, - al. tht place rabove- -

4 Seltet SctooV-f-dr Boyt, tlwttn i 8id IS

1b which Uielr intellectual and moral culfiVatio'n cari
be carefully' afte.adeif 1Bowe rtjeywHl
withdrawn' from the 'nsaaftentxtfons of.Wr towns
and village: i Tbe Subscriber Jortht , his' long

. . ' ' . .t 1 - . m . . . r ' " '. f . -

ciantry Knows. 10 ipe puDHC, ia mrnun 1 parents; a
rtarantythlt their soos.if enUlisted hiorrw1lr' b
vreff tsacrht and weH talte.rcBra ot --''fT'4s'-hsppv

also to addthat be.lala bav3fr assVahcSof Prof;
JTJJebernlerv nbbpeY f,??-past-

TnrirdctbrirCtasacl and mwfert Langiisg
ib ia, iuiTcwij ui una oiaie.',," - . , -- y- 'ct-- tyTBBJrkf pr snaBTO,

ffci first ' Mrs thV will be accommodatiohSTof 1

only 14 or 16 fsppHcatfonsthcrefore, should be; irly t
rnadet 'Ho boys rertiiteen w.m bo eul u sfuw.
cieot number oncer insi sge,. uv--
n Aii nffa.r oarticnlarS civen in Circular, " wbrth

;rf uni ts anv one on aDolicatioa' fo the subscri
ber at Wake Forest Cojle, Tfi? jtf tfae ?5fjif
December iiet $.Ftef wbch timeri m
bnisde to tiia aC IJleioo, Wsrrett CeBolyN;tC.
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t'HAS u. dUI l it. tie ia abeoi.5 feetS r 9 rtcb-- s
ia height with light hair, fair comp!xiouVaed

rather a solleu coaateaaoce. He bad ea an lBTQiW
ble Greea Frock Coat, Striped Cassirnt re PanUs and
fancy Marsailles vest.whrph h may probably change,

he had other cloth ng with him ; he has now sometwo years ts serve. All persons are forbid to employ
m ,n this or any other State, in any capacity what-'I!- r'

UQder ,h Penally of the law I will gire theebote reward for his apprehenwoa and delivery teme, of for his committal to j3 nntil I call for him.
THOS. R. FENTRESS.

Merchant Tailor,
Raleigh,' N. C.

oa banda- - good aupply of the beat
ALWAYS FlonfjQa by the barrel or pound,

by , L. B. WALKfiR.
Jan. 29.

sFTsTl Shaxea Cape Fear BankiStock. "
v w ,H; ones: XmmiivWilnson Co,;Ga. Tr 4tWiLiU. ri4v;xv ou.

Jan. 9. ' " ' 8 2wird antM1
ULKElji.
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